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a r nature. developed front- - Inter

G1T: NEWS. IN BRIEF Judge J. W. Knowles
States senator, will continue his
campaign in Marion county '" with
an address at Silverton Monday
night. May S. He will be Intro-
duced by Rev. Sidney Hall, pastor
of the First Methodist church of
Silverton.

and Mrs. II. M. Ilobbs, 339 South
Twenty-fift- h, on April 27. Mr.
and Mrs. C. JV Channing report
the arrival of i Cecil Marvin at
1213 North Church, on April 24.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Arnold of
route 4 are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of Arthur
Amos Arnold on April 25.
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Dr. Mcndckchn
FITS GLASSES
CORRECTiLY

Does Not Belong to Any
: 1 Combine.

IS. PRICES.are very rea-

sonableH for the mater-
ials and service given. More

' than one third or a century
, of practical experience is at
your service. He guarantees

'4 satisfaction in every respect.
If glasses do not give satis- -
faction, they will be changel
free for a period of one year.

PIIOXE 723.
210-1-1 United States Eatk

Building

national law, Forty-seve-n nations
are partijeipatirfg atv present,' Mr.
Southworth saidv... -

.

Included in its Jurisdiction are
the settlements of legal disputes of
an international character while
others are voluntarily submitted,
or if compulsory, only by agree
ments, between the contesting par
ties. As confidence increases the
scope of the work will be widened.
he said." Decisions are enforced by
public opinion. ' -

In' closing the speaker stressed
the 'permanency . of the court.
pointing out that this permanency
tends toward economy, efficiency
and means prestige.; -- Justice is the
aim,-- with questions of right and
not of polfcy.to be "decided. n

The attendance prize, donated
by Harry 'Keeney, was won by
Scott Page.,. ; . ,

I REALTY EXCHANGES I
" " '':

.

I Reported by Union Abstract '

j - Company , j
- .

. S. A. Miller- - and wife, to Will
Triphine,. 21.52 acres in town - 4,
south range 2 west Willamette
meridian, $10. . , S . , :

Will 'Triphine to S. A. Miller,
part of lot 1. block 3, Aurora, $10

Joseph. Wilke to J.-P- . Erpelding.
.9 6 acres in Mt." " Angel, $ 1 and
other considerations. .

J. P. Edpelding to 'Ernest Kurzi,
46-1- 00 acres in Mt. Angel, $10.;
- Marks, Cora. L and' husband to
II. D. Trover,-lo- t 9, block 8, Riv-
erside add to Salem, $1. :

01."JJi-.UA0JLB- J
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Eastern Oregon Jurist Now Holding: Court in Salem.

OVERSTOCKED

We are going to sell at;drasti;
: reductions, our stock of

Suit Cases and
.'Traveling Drc- -

. . .

These suit cases are of thai hot
quality . obtainable but they
must be sold regardless of price.

- . .

Capital Ejccrii::; j

P. STEIXBOCK, Prop.

342 K. Commercial Street.

n "
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AGENTS EXCELLA PATTERNS

WATCH THIS SPACE DAILY

r
Qj&dGGCJO?

r--i t11woe
. P 1 a I nolored

Rooms, apartments, houses. See
'today listing On MHO oiaicauiau
classified page. ;

c "('

jlcrchandise Shoot- -

Sunday. May 4, on H. B. Loon-eVfar- m.

12 miles south of Salem,
highway. a30oa Pacific

Call for Bids
Scaled bids will be received by

W C Winslow at 306 Salem Bank
'et Commerce building for all lum-- s

teT and materials In the Demar-e- et

tabernacle on the university
campus. This Includes everything,
lidier may have possession on
the first day of June 1924, as he

building: and re-

move
13 to 'wreck the

materials by July first. See
A. A. - Siewert, contractor, for
tpecificatlons Jn the building.
Terms, cash on Jane 1st. Bids will
be opened Saturday," May 3rd. at
1:30 p. m. Executive, committee
reserves the? right to reject any
gad all bids--t W. C. Winslow,
chairman finance committee. m 3

Xewten Chevrolet Co.
' , Have moved their shop , to their
new building, eorner Chemeketa
aad nigh. . . ."V - : .

30tf
',"
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K. A. McCully. 840 Union, has
. 'claimed a blcycle the" police had
found at 426 North Winter.

AaxKiary WU1 Meet ' v

Hal Hlbbard auxiliary.will hold
Its regular- - busaness'meeting at the
annory; .Thureday afternoon ln-s:a- A

or Friday - as ... announced.
Tliis is an important meeting and
it is desired all members attend.
Tie change of day was made on
account of the Demarest lecture
it the tabernacle Friday afternoon.

CIJ for New-T- rade

In 'your used goods as
tart payment on new. C. S. Ham-Eton- .-

' a30

Portland Speeder Nabbed
Walter H. Nash of Portland was

arrested Tuesday for speeding. He
was cited to appear in police court
this afternoon. '

Good Bays
It it is not a good buy In a usod

car, Tracy won't sell it.a2 5 tf.

Local Man Pledged '

' Milton Grallapp, graduate of
Ealem ;'high school, has." been
pledged , to Kappa - Gamma Rho
fraternity; ! 'i ' , .''' : -'- .'

1 fife

r Three births have been reported
to Dr. William B. Mott, city health
officer. "Alta Lenora is the name
Of j, baby daughter born to 'Mr--

UU0ODRY
Errs Fern:

Phcr.3 511

INSURE AND FEEL , SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE
MRS. MOYER

147 N. OomT. " Room 0

411 Oregon Bids. Phone 437
The Seavy Bell Insurance

Agency
General Insurance

BinyBett

.Vm. Neimeyer
Druggist

la Business For Your "

Health
175 N. CciaT. Phone 167

OSTEOPATHY . :

The Original and Genuine Spin.
1 Adjustment Treatment. Skill-fu- l.

Painless Adjustment that
rets results.

DR. L. C BIARSHALI
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Z23 Oregon Bldg. Salens

DH. ABIlAirS JIETIIOD
of Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment - Is not taught to
chiropractic doctors: ' Chiro-
practors using the letters
(CR.A.) are misleading the
Public. Dr. Abram's grad-
uates are issued diplomas, and
Abram's name Is on his ma-
chines. '

: ,
SOg U. S. Bank BIdg. Salem, Or.

DR. B. II. WHITE

1

' All the Best Shades, l: Spec's!

If Yon Are Interested
In a good used car , be sure to

see Tracy before buying. a25tf.

Half of Fund Raised .

An even. $1,000, or one half of
the goal set in the campaign for
funds being conducted by the Kim-
ball college, was reported by teams
Tuesday noon. It was announced
last night by Rev, E. C. Hickman,
president. The teams continued
their work during the afternoon,
but made no report last night. ' '

Dance Thursday Evening
Dallas armory; Orioles playing,

ml.

Woodburn Pioneer Dies ' "

Mrs. Nancy - R. Cooley, who
crossed the plains in 1847, died at
the home of her sen, Rex Cooley
of Woodburn, Tuesday morning
following a lingering illness. Mrs.
Cooley lived; near , Woodburn for
a great many years and was one
of the oldest pioneers in that sec-
tion of the county. She is' sur-
vived by her son and ' brother.
Judge W. C. Hubbard, of 467
South Twelfth street, Salem. The
funral arrangements have not yet
been announced.

Many Learn to Swim ' '

As a result of the recent visit to
Salem of George H. Corsan, na-
tionally known swimming instruc
tor who was here "in the Interests
of the YMCA campaign. 130 boys
and girls in the local schools have
learned to swim. Mr. Corsan has
left for San Francisco where he
will have charge of classes at the
central YMCA for a week.

Girl Wins Race, But?
Though Gertrude H. Houck of

Eugene won an exciting autonio-bil- e
race on the Pacific highway

with Virgil Creson, she . will not
receive ' a nrlze.' hut Weat vill
remit $25 to Justice of the Peace
P. J. Kuntz. Each of the racers
was accompanied by a companion.
Creson, when he appeared in the
justice court, admitted that the
girl won. He will also contribute
$25 for makinc a race course out
of the highway. The racers were
arrestea ny state Traffic Officer
O. Max Flannery, and will ivlsit
the judge at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. "

r ':

Dance Thursday Evening '

Dallas armory, Orioles playing.
ml.

Two Prisoners Received ; ; , ,

Two more prisoners have been
received at the state prison. Elmer
Thomas, five years on a statutory
charge, in custody of Deputy E.
M. Elton of Wasco county. and
John E.'Clayhord, two years for
larceny, In charge of Sheriff Har
vey H. Slusher of Clatsop county.

'Karnak Wiltons '
Are second to no other Wilton!

See them at Hamilton's. a30

Banquet Plans Progressing
Plans for the entertainment of

Edmund F. Arras, international
president of the Kiwanis clubs,
who will be in the city Sunday and
Monday, are taking shape and in-
clude the meeting of the Shasta at
8:36 o'clock Sunday night by near-
ly all members of the club. Mr.
Arras will speak at the Chamber
of Commerce luncheon Monday
noon and at a big banquet at Che-ma- wa

Monday night. .Because of
this, the Kiwanis club will not hold
its weekly luncheon at the Marion'
Tuesday noon. Inasmuch as thik
will be the first time that large
delegations from all the Kiwanis
club rn Oregon get together 'and
that Salem will be the first stop
made in the northwest by the visi-
tor, it was necessary to hold the
banquet at Chemawa in order to
accommodate the crowd. Club
members . are expected to . attend
this banquet and to make arrange-
ments to bring their wives.

The Used Car Man-T- racy

is the used car merchant
with the F. W, Pettyjohn Co.
a25tf. 1

Military Training Streamed
In a letter to the Kiwanis club

Sergeant C. R. Lucy, of the army
recruiting service, called attention
to the citizen's training camp at
Camp Lewis in June, and urged
that sons of four Kiwanlans attend
the session. In speaking upon the
training camp plans. Colonel Carle
Abrams said, that it provided a
wonderful recreational ; vacation,
and for. the benefit. of ex-serv- ice

men, announced ' thai' three" times
the regular camp food ration of
the regular army was provided for
fhose attending the camp. Military
drill is Incidental, while a great
portion of the time is spent out of
doors. The plan is not militaristic.
he said, but preparedness is neces-
sary as fire insurance, police pro-
tection and the fire department.
Governor Walter M. Pierce said
that he was not militaristic., but
gave his whole-soule- d endorsement
to preparedness and to the sum-
mer camp.

To Publlshi Investments-S-tate
Treasurer Jefferson My-

ers has announced that at the end
of each month, he will make public
a list of all bonds in which funds
of the state, have been Invested
during that month.

Dance Thursday Evening-Da-llas
armory, Orioles playing,

ml. .: J

New Corporation
The following articles of Incor

poration were filed here yesterday;
Christian & Missionary Alliance
Tabernacle' at i Dallas; incorpora-
tors, Lloyd I Rice, Edward Lee,
S. F. Southard. Monitor lodge,
Independent Order of ; Odd Fel
lows, Monitor; Incorporators, E. R.
Seely, C. V. Carmichael. A. N.
Moshberger; assets, $750.

Notice of an Increase in capital
from $500,000 to $1,000,000 was
filed by the Umpqua Savings &
Loan association of Medford. " '

Kantak Rngs . .
The aristocrat of American Wil-

tons. See this beautiful line of
Wiltons at Hamilton's. a30

Files On Water Rights
The, Western Lumber company

of Portland has filed with the state
engineering department an appli-
cation for authority to appropriate
water from the North Fork of the
Middle Fork of the Willamette riv-
er for log storage, domestic and
fire protection purposes. The com
pany proposes to construct two res-
ervoirs, one to cost an estimated
$27,000 and the other $31,000.

Sold fire Cars
Tracy sold five used cars Satur-

day, there must be a reason.
a25tf.

Resigns Position
Miss Fay Hendrlcksen has re-

signed her position as stenogra-
pher and clerk in the office of the
state insurance commissioner and
state fire marshal and has been
succeeded by .Mrs. Mollle Breck.

New Lighting Fixtu
Get our prices and' save money.

Salem Electric Co., F. S. Barton,
prop.,, Masonic Temple. Phone
12001' ' '1 :

--m9tf

Mothers Invited Guests ;
Invitations for Mother's week at

the University of Oregon May 3
and 4, are being received In Salem
from sons and daughters who are
attending the- - state Institution at
Eugene. The program for the en-

tertainment of the visiting moth-
ers includes a tea Saturday after-
noon, given by the Woman's
league of the .university, the Jun- -

13
Typvriters

$5 Down
5 Monthly

a It Lockwood
24? K. Com. St.

Fbon sea

DR. B. H. WHITE ,
1

DR. ANNE BREKKH
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
The only physicians in Salem

using Dr. Abram's method of
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment; ' '" -- "-

506 C. 1 8. Natl Bank Bldg
' Salem. . ' -

Popular Priced
Tailored Salts $23 to $45
lien's and Young: Men's

D. H.MOSHER
Tailor.

DR.HARRISON I. FOUL
and

DR. PATJIi O. STAPRAH
4

Electronic Physicians' --

We practice electronic diag-
nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians in
Salem' who use the Jatest per-
fected machines which get re-

mits in one half of the time. ,
i TRlJ ERA CUNIO

144 State, Corner 15th
Hours la. auto 8 p. m.

u ; Consultation Free. , ,

Promotes Good Zlealtai

One-Thi- rd Cream
II. R. RTOEOUT, Propriete

Fancy SO - Inch
light --and Dark
An Exceptional Offerinj; at

lor Vod-v- il Saturday, night, with
the usual vesper services Sunday
afternoon, at which time special
music will be featured by tho uni-
versity choir.

Funeral Today
The funeral services for Miss

Ruth Li. Cooley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Cooley will be held
at the Preo Mcthmiicf t.n..i.
Market and Winter streets, at 2: SO
h. ui. Key. ai. u. ciark will offi-
ciate, .assisted by 'Ref, Mr.. Shank,
of theJFIrstiBiptlst jchu'rch. ' '

Motcer to'Xot Ownera " ;
' In Lee Mission cemeterr '.W

have made some very, substantial
improTemehts In this cemetery andare anxious that all lots should be
put" in '.fine: appearance for Decora-
tion day. ; Kindly hare .your space
fixed up for that occasion! if roti
wish us to do the work, please 'no-
tify W.T. Rigdon or C. P. Wells.
Send money, as follows r full lot.
sz; half lot SI; single rrave. 50
cents, All lots not paid for by
Decoration day will be subject to
resale. Look ud your deed and
see if you have paid for your space.
Le Mission Cemetery . Board.
mzs. .. r

Albany Man Appointed- -

David P. Mason of Albany was
appointed yesterday , by Governor
Pierce as a member of the state
board of pharmacy to succeed Con-
rad B.- - Stafrln of Dallas, whose
term expires. . The change s ef-
fective May 20.

Clean-u-p Extended
While the : response has been

good in some localities for the Sa-
lem clean-u- p campaign, the annual
cleanup period will be continued
throughout this week, according
to official announcement yester-
day. The Soos, scavengers, will
this week remove at half price the
refuse gathered incident ' to the
campaign. Their phone number is

Dance Thareday Evening
Dallas armory. Orioles playing,

--ml. ;

Dr. Storkwcll Locates '

.

Dr. II. K. Stockwell, formerly
of Monroe, Wash.,' has arrived In
Salem to take over the office and
work of the late Dr.C B. South--
worth. The. office is ! located in
the Masonic temple. Dr. Stock-we- ll

has just returned from a post
graduate course In New York city.

No Better Made---. '
,

There" are no better rugs made
than the Karnak Wiltons. See
this line of rugs oh display at
Hamilton's. a30

Noted Speaker Coming :
' ' s

J. Stitt Wilson, nationally
known speaker, who Is working
now with the Berkeley office of
the YMCA, will deliver an address
tonight at Waller hall to which
the' public is being invited. Mr.
Wilson is ranked with John R.
Mott as a speaker for college
students. J r--

Baker Will Speak 1 "

George L. Baker of Portland,
one of the republican candidates
for the nomination for United

DIED
4

APPLE: Henry Apple. 76, died
April 29. 1924, at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. A. C. Wood,
at the age of 7 6 years. Also sur-
vived by his wife. Mrs. Martha
Apple of Salem, and the follow-
ing children, Mrs. George
Bucks of Portland, Mrs. Lottie
Findel of Calif., Mrs.: Pearl

; Stewart of Lake Port, Cal.,
, Mrs. Carrie Milgate, Sacramen-- ,

to. Cal., Frank Apple, Upper
" Lake, Cal., ' and Lynn Apple,

Sand Lake, Cal. Funeral serv--
ices will be held from the Rig-

don mortuary Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2:00 o'clock.; Inter-
ment will . be in Lee Mission

ccemetery.

FUNERAL

The funeral of Ruth : Lenore
Cooley who died April 28. wilt-b-e

held ; at the North. Salem Free
Methodist church, Wednesday,
April 30th, at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
M. C. Clark will have charge of
services assisted ' by Rev. Shanks.
Interment In City View Cemetery.
Webb Funeral Parlors in charge
of arrangements. ;: M .,

a&m iaortuarp
rtrarE&AX, dxkecxou

' 'nra im
Sffidral Work Mo4aU PrteM ,

WEBB'S FUNERAL
.PARLORS

rcNERAii rirEOTora
Expert Embalmers

SOS 8. Cfcorek ! X30

RIGDON z SON'S
UORTUARY

Uneaualei Carrie
. t:3 H. xnsV-raa- a

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. ZZz

ROYAL CLUB COFFEE, 1 lb. tin Qz

SUGAR 10 lbs, for 8gc

D I R ECTOR BROS.
--BETTER GOODS FOR LESS- -

Former Double Store Premises Peoples Cash Stcrc
174-17- 6 Commercial St. Salem

18, 1861, at an early age removed
with his parents to southern Kan-
sas, received his education in the
public schools of Eldorado, Kans..
and at Baker university, a Metho-
dist college at Baldwin. After he
was admitted to the bar In 1888
he practiced law for a time with
bis brother, then removed to La
Grande in 1891 where he has since
resided. He was city. attorney of
LaGrande for eight years and was
deputy district attorney under
John L. Rand, now associate jus--,
tice of ihe Oregon supreme court.

Of government," Mr. Jobelman
said. 'It has worked out fa-

vorably throughout. .the country
in cities the size of Salem. The
few failures were the result of the
personal equasion or politics. I
have be3n called a dreamer, and
I am a dreamer, but of practical
things. I can see a great, future
for Salem." '.;.'' - 5

:C
Mr. Jobelman' admitted he had

been a student of economics and
of - municipal - affairs for" a great
many years, and is 'interested in
this line of activities..- - '

Public Sentiment Can End
War, Southworth Declares

; If public sentiment can cause
wars, this same, sentiment can stop
wars, according to Ward R. South-wortr- fc

son of the late Dr. C. W.
Southworth, who v spoke on the
world court at the Tuesday lunch-
eon of the Kiwinig club. Ameri-
can public sentlpient will ulti-
mately be the determining , factor
with American builders playing an
important part,- - he said. '..-;-

The world court has three con-
siderations, the . speaker pointed

v
out. These the veiws .ex-
pressed by the Jate President W.
G. Harding, that it would not In-

volve connections with the league
of nations; that. the cout .does not
offer instantaneous ' solution to
questions, of peace or war. but of
matters of a legal nature, and
finally that it is of an evolution- -

73 MOID MI
;

30 YEARS YOUNBEn

Korex Has Put Me Back 30
, Years, Says Mining V

Engineer.

"I was in nretty bad shape,"
says John Lord, mining engineer
of Salisbury, North Carolina, "be-
fore takinc korex compound and I
had tried So many things that 1

had Just about lost all hope of re-

gaining the effciency and alert-
ness of my prime. Immediately
upon commencing the treatment, I

felt an invlgoration and I am still
In solendid condition. I am con
vinced that the benefits are lasting
and permanent. Time has put me
back 30 years or more.

Thousands the world over are
now using th's wonder compound
'and many are the enthusiastic re-

ports received: of 'speedy relief in
canes of lack of appetite, aching
muscles, poor f circulation, weak
ness after the flu and premature
did age. Those feeling the need
of such an invigorator will be In-

terested in learning that the
American distributors of korex
compound. The Melton Labora-
tories, 546 Melton Building.
Kansas City, Mo., have arranged

'

for. korex to be sold" in Capital
Drug Store at 405 State St., Sa
lem, Ore. --Adv.

JnvigoraSlnfonicj

" Judge J. W. Knowles who Is in
Salem, holding court for . Judge
Bingham, is one of the best known
jurists In the state. He is a can-

didate for associate justice of the
supreme court and has , many
friends in Salem who will do what
they, can; to further his political
interests f ;

.

Judge Knowles has been judge
of the Tenth Judicial District, com-- .

priding Union and Wallowa coun-
ties, continuously" since 1 9 9 . He
was born in Circleville, Ohio, May

Joslyn of Eugene were Salem vis-
itors Tuesday, i "'

Dr. ajid Mrs. L. R. Andrews of
Astoria, and Mr, ' and Mrs. A.
Hague of fy West-port.- were recent
visitors tf the city.; f I

A. M. Kane of Fossil spent Tues-
day in Salenil.;-- ' y

'

' Bep Gealen a Stay ton ; business
man, was in the city Tuesday, v

j. it. bimonion was in tne city
Tuesday morning from Independ- -

"Mr, :and! Mrs Ira " Wade of To
ledo are 'among out of town peo
ple in Salem. ;Mr.' Wade; has been
Lincoln county assessor for a "num
ber of years. ":'

C. iA. Kelts. .YMCA secretary. Is
in 'Portland this week to partici-
pate in the $550,000 building cam-
paign. ';

' Mrs. Laura Simpson of Ash-
land was a recent visitor,' in the
city.': fi' ';

-- Oscar V. Trimble and Miss
Therese Trimble of Dallas were in
the city yesterday.

Harley; J Slusher, sheriff of
Clatsop county, was In Salem esterday.';-

..'

Fred S. Bynon, Marshfield at-
torney, -- formerly of 'Salem, was
here yesterday. V

i Rabbi G. W. Griesback, of South
Portland, is registered at the Mar-
ion hotel., y.-- .

: Miss Moselle Hair, of the Uni-
versity of .Oregon, was in the city
Tuesday afternoon in the interests
of tbe gift campaign. -

Two Railroads Report
;

. Losses in Last Year

. The Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle. 'Railroad ; company and the
Carlton &"Coast Railroad company
both lost money In their operation?
in .Oregon in 1923. according to
the annual reports filed yesterday
with the , public service commis-sio- n.

.,

. The S., P. & S. report, shows op-

erating revenues of $8,704,943.31,
operating expensets of $5,554,836.-62- ,

and deductions sufficient to
cut the net income to - $1503,-935.7- 2

on the red side of the
ledger.

The operating revenues of the
Carlton & Coast were $57,227.68,
operating expenses of $90,586.86,
and deductions sufficient to cut
the net Income to $1,503,935.72
on the red side of the ledger.
. The Oregon Trunk and the Port-lan-di

Astoria & Pacific fared bet-
ter, j Their reports show the fol-

lowing figures: i . .
. Oregon Trunk Operating rev-
enues. $715,422.62; operating ex-
penses, . $584,945.57; net Income,
$424,500.58. V f

Portland,. Astoria & Pacific
Operating revenues$393,842.83;
operating expenses, $195,407.67;
net income, $63,771.89.

Jobelman Offers Cash Prize
For Essay on Government

Ten dollars In cash Is the prize
offered by Fred W. Jobelman.
night clerk, at the Bligh hotel, for
the best essay on "Why Salem
Should ave a Managerial Form
pf City Government." ' The" con-
test Is open to any reader of the
Statesman, Mr. Jobelman said last
night., . Essays should be turned in
by.. Ma jr.? 2, to either the States-
man or to Mr.; Jobelman, who will
name the two Judges. . The prize
wJjjbe awarded Monday, May 19.
V "This form", is'stnV 'coming, type

IT
.Curlex Electric Curling Iron, (f ..'Cf1-

Guaranteed

'7.

' f

L
Yd.

for 1 year

.... - u

i

QUISENBERRY
410 Stale St.

lUidcnt.

Drug Stcr3
r:

BOBBY COMBS

Bobbed hair combs, Extra
, quality Nice Size ... .

LADIES' VANITY BAGS
Specially Priced

.'.V;
'

SEE OUR WINDOWS .'
:-

Coty's Perfumes Elizabeth Ardcn Toilet Prcparatior s

CENTRAL PHARIJiiCl'
ll WOOLPERT &

Phone 276.

Is Your Pep Abundant
I . If 'you have a. dragging, run down, feeling it is probable tltat
i your kidneys are at fault. . x
p , ; . - More ami More
j . .. SCHAEFER'S KIDNEY PILLS

are. becoming tbc rccosnizoii kidney remedy of
Salem

Schaefer's
LADD 2: BUSH

BANKERS ;

HzlzV2zhtd 1C3 ; '
General Danldna Enzhizzz
Crriro Kr3 frcn 10 a. n. to C r-- x -

1 PERSONALS ;.j
Joe Kahut was a recent Woodf

burn visitor in the city.
,

. ;

Albert Fessler of Gervais was
in Salem yesterday. ,.. ff

Mrs. 12. K. Knapp and Gladys

I . ; - The Penslar Store
1 139 N Coniaercial St.


